
THE DYING NEVER WEEP!
*Tia eni«l ihe dying iirvtr weep!

Is it because the eliilt of death
Insensnto makes them to the earth,
With every parting breath !

It cannot be.they call f>r friend* ;
Ask by n futln-r to lie preist,

And long to lny th^ drooping l>row
Upon a mother breast.

Why do the dying never weep 1
C* I hey have readied their point of Time

Thut in fur niiirlit lik<> nrllilv Ohm
D J

To» wonderous.too sublime !
Their ppirit-eyep now beings mark;
And on their ears the Future's sea

Already throcrgh the shadows waft
The voices of Eternity !

O, way, whj- should the dying wrcp?
Weep with sueh angel throngs around?

"Weep when !hoir brows hIkiII he ho soon

With the Iintiiomorinl cmwdvdf
It ia the living thnt should weep.I
The living yet to wear their chains.

But not the dying with thutcalli
To God's eternal plnrrnp. !

EIX: OE H I* T S
In England there is liberty without equal-

ly. Iii France tlicre is equality without
liberty.
Why is n blunt knife partially gron: <1,

like n young pickpocket ? lfucairco it is a
little sharper. j '

i1Reason can tell how Fove effects us, but «

cannot tell what love is. '
tThe beginning andtfik kn»..The first ,

thing a mini take6 to in life is milk.the t

last is his bier. t

Sweep first before your own door, before ^
you sweep before your neighbor's. n

A wis®'man should hare money in his "

head, but not in his heart.
i r

A statesman, not a poet..Every "1.111
of eminence, it is s;ii<l has tried his hand at t
poetry, except William Pitt.

*
iA wise rnii.osoriiv..I am for the phi- j tlosophy that fits ns for Ilio world, not that j jwhich teaches us to abandon it.

A bronze statue of Handel, ten feet high, ,
has just been erected in Ilalle, in Saxony. e

his native city. j »

wuat aoe iiuin'gs with ii. As wc grow i
older, it is with hearts as with heads of hair; j
for one that we find real, there are nine that g
are false. 0

A clerical con..Why should a <;ler- -
. IV

gymari always wear well fitting clothes ?. i
Because he should never be a man of loose 3

habits. 18
liArago, when shown an encyclopaedia, h

said, "Ah ! if we had but a dictionary of
what we are ignorant of!" ^

. 11A graceful manner spoils nothing; it ndds j]
tb beauty and gives lustre to modesty. An si
affected simplicity is a refined impostor. c

! c
'l'beie is no knowledge so thorough as

that which is <?aint?<l nt nft«r « « .« '-f' v

baffled and wondering inquiry.
The widow of Ilelvetius said to Napoleon, li

"You cannot conceive how inucli happiness n

can bo found in three acres of land."
c"Noe cervis," was posted by the sexton n

on a country church door during the absenceof vicar. 1

1.
"Of all the extravagant fees I ever heard o

of, said a crusty old bachelor the other day T

"female is the wo»*L"
u

"What church do you attend, Mrs. Tart- *

ington ?"."Oh. anv narado* «*linn-l» wlmrn
the gospel is dispensed with." g
MOhr dear !" ercfaimed a young school- J

gill, when tdie first belie)*! a cucumber, "I ^always thought such things grew in aMces." e

The cloudy weather m«lia at lengtli into .

beauty and the brightest siwi'es of tbe heart C
are born of its tears ! 'i

rSound dealing is the honor of man's na- ^
ture; and a mixture of falsehood is liko al- ploy in gold and silver, which may make the n

mctaJ- work the tatter, btrt it debaseth it. l'

After man hn9 preserved his innocence, n

anil performed alt duties incumbent on him, *
his time ppent in his own wny is what makes 1

his life differ from tfeat of a slave.
(

Importance of tiirvleb..Oftr what *

seems a trifle,, a mere nothing by iUcIf, in
a

some nice situations turns the scale of fate, t
and rules the most impoftant actions.. s

Thornton. I

Examine tiiohouohly..If, tttyfer all j
circumstances. » man docs not go round a

fact* or ideas, to examine lliem under their '

various aspects, this man is incomplete, fee- '

bie, and in danger of perishing..Balzac. 1

i- 1
No BUDDK.V HKfORM 18 l'OSSBBLB. To «

hope to change from vice to virtue ia like '

hoping for yonthfni vein# to bo opened, and
their healthful vigor infused into the dfried- r

up aluictt* of age. *

*
A lie should be Sampled on nnd extin- <

gifished wherever found. I nm for fumiga-
ting tlie atmosphere. when I &u»p< ot that
falsehood, like p«5tileiicer breathe around
me..Carlylt. 1

The clock nt the House* of Parliament,
London, now strikes the honrs regularly up- I
on the great bell, and tbe sound maybe 1

h«s*A dUtlqjrtly for miles around tlie metropolis.I
Either ttafe is dignity in intellectual rank

or there is not: if there is, no other rank i*
newlwl if llioro ii nnt "rt A.1.-- ""»v .w uw«, uv vmci IHHA CHII

gtre it.(or is uot an accident, but

:T**£ MIKO..The mind baa certain vegewhichcannot be whollj idle.
Kit If jft&jfm) oot end cultivated into a
eantifu! £nrden, it will of itself shoot op in

fleirera ofa wild growth.
1'
* v

vN-i

SENATOR CLAY'S SPEECH.
We lay before our readers to-day, t fie synopsissays tbe Mercury, of u speech lately delivere«liu lluntsville, by Senator Clay, of Alabama.

It is characteristic of this honest and fearless
statesman, aiid gives a truthful history of the
past aggressions on the South, and her present
position. If the South had many more such
men to guide her councils, she would not only
be safe, but safe with honor and peace. We
cannot forbear placing in immediate sequence
to our editorial the following noble sentiments
and resolutions with which ho cloiud Ills
speech:

1 uet-d not now toll you that I will not tupportMr. Douglas or any one occupying his
platform, hlthrougli nominated by the unanimousvoto of tbe Charleston Convention, .of
the democratic party, or any other parly whatever.I love the democratic party for its
principles. I will not abandon those principlesfor policy. I prefer the right, ever with
defeat, to ti»e expodient with success. I prefertrulh to triumph. I love the Union of the
Constitution.a Union of equal, independent
and sovereign States, hut I love my native
itutes, "my nursing mother and my grave,'
yet more; and I should he a fsithless mid
dishonored gunrdinu of her rights, did I consentto abdicate the power and abandon the
luty of Congress to protect her citizens,
whenever or by whomsoever assailed, wheresvertho Federal flag floats. Protection is an

inherent right of citizenship, guarantied by the
Federal Constitition as expounded hy the Fed

nilSupreme Court, and when you surrender
t, you will cease to be freemen, and to delervethe right*, privileges and immunities of
reemen. As your trmtce and servant, I will
jot do so at the bidding of squatter soverIintinnolCi.>^.

"

noeracy.yen, nt tlic bidding of the Legislatureor the people of Alabnmn. If commanded
o do so I will resign my -trust, retire to the
leepest seclusion of private life, nnd, hiding
ny face in idinme nnd humiliation, nnd sealing
ny lips with silence about sueli cheap nnd
I'orthless things as State rights or freemen's!
iglits, become a quiet passenger on tho ill fa-
ed bark of the South ns it drifts ingloriotisly
lown the stream of Time into the black and
ideless sea of infamy and oblivion.

U.i'«l' or tiie Franking Privilege..We copy
lie following froni tho Washington correslondenceof the Baltimore Snn:
"For some time past, the postmaster of this

lity has refused to send off in the mails such
natters as, in his belief, was frnuilulen tly frnnkd.In other words, such as was not franked
n the hand-writing of the person entitled to
he franking privilege. In this lie hns been
tistained by the Postmaster General, who
loes not admit the right of a member of Confessto authoiizc the use of his name by antherfor the purpose of franking.

' Some of Senator Brown's documents first
nmc under this condemnation, his name hav-
ng been signed by another person, under
lUtliority. Tliey were returned for proper
^natures. ns others liave since been. Doubtesscounterfeits have been smuggled through,
ut the postmaster has been instructed to ar M,as far as possible, fraudulently endorsed
ocunienL", com«; from where they may. That
lie puhlick will stand by Postmaster Genera)
[olt in this matter, there can be no doubt,
ince that it bIiouUI be known, that during a
pftninii of roncrpRs lmn/lfwla nA»»oAn- ««« *

ngngt'd lierc in tliis specics of counterfeiting,
lor do they scruple to frnnk their own printelutlcrs as well as those of their friend*,
'lie evil oonseq'iencc does not nlono end with
violation of law. The object of the estabslimcnt.of mnil facilities (for which hu<<iiie.«8
ten pay postage) ie often in whole or part
efeatcd through the debt's in transit occniondby the overwhelming muss of buncombe
latter sent frotn thin city by the mail?.

' The existence of the franking privilege nets
n juriously in another way, which is, that so

ing ns private el^otion erring can be carried
n at the people's ^xpenses through the
uonopolizing, at times, of the mails, so long
vill legitimate Congressional business be sr<£
iside for muking buncombe speeches and for.
Mint is worse, the nrintinrr of tliom n

"Dowx won Douglas.".A portion of the
outhern pres.* gives the squatter sovereignty
octrine and its high priest but little quarter,
lie latest denunciation is froi> <o Louisville
Courier, a Democratic papo- oted to Breoknridee.The Courier says:
'It is svident to us what Douglas is aimin g

t. He intends to get the nomination of the
Miarlcston Convention if he can ; and if he fails
n that he contemplates making an independent
tree for the Presidency, As he will possibly
e a candidate whether nominated or not, it
roper that all who feel an interest in the
latter should indicate their position in regard
i> him.
'So far as we are concerned, we can foresee
o contingency in which we will support
)»uglns for tho Presidency in 18fi0. Up to
ho year 1808 there was nothing in the record
r l>r>uIaa that would have withheld from our

support ; hat since that time his course has
teen al war with our estimate of a statesman
It tc be the chief executive of the nation, Aud
s ho will not probably make a wipe out of
his late record, wc do not see how we can

upport him. He opposed the admission of
Canons as a slave Slate, under tlio Lecompton
Constitution, which was una dulterated Black
lepubliaanism, and lie advoc^ted^ie power o f
Territorial Legislature to get rid of slavery,
vhidi wus practical Aboliii onism. lie ad

ecntedthesedoctrines to secure popularity at
lie North, and is therefore, a demagogue, holdngprinciples which the Black Republicans
ntertoin, and which lead inevitably by a veryihort cut to Abolitionism.

* . * *> *

We will not support Douglas upon his present
ecord, and we see no hope of that record being
thanged in any particular. The Little Giant
would have to wipe out his last two years of
lernagoguvry and practioal Abolitionism before
we could tblnk of him for a President, and this
we know will not be wiped out.'
Tor. Voice or Kkhtvckt on the Question of

Co.norem»ional Protection..The Democralio
tandidate for Governor in Kentucky, who was
sleeted by lfr.OOOawjority, thas speaks III regardto the territorial question*. M. Magoffinmy : '*

"That Congress has the power to proUet,

Agent, cannot excludo Or abolish slavery, di-'
raetly or I^jweetly, by unfriendly IwielMtftft i}that ouch legislation ia »aid. and would be 4*nlared unconstitutional by th« fedaHfc aoarta;that it is the dnty. of the territorialI^^Mlainreto proW«t*tav« jfroperty, and property of *11kiJ.A. . Ikal - ' * " ' *

ui |>n>pcrvj 01 mi KlOOl
are under the pro|*cti<»a. of the government,the ooiiBtitatiwi Itwi; the struggleand victories over other, parties have clearlyhown that oars is thj^oly party capable atprotecting our rigbVtim|utr0ing tbem in thefuture: jnd if it we«§w nMejfsry. to pa»«law* Jo enforce lh» doefctfes of the judWary, or
even firtl out troops that it «dt04 We thed«ly ofthe governa«rn» to do s&,"', '

' jt

THE TREATY WITH MEXICO.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Herald gives the following particulars
of the Mcl.ane Treaty :

Mr. MoLane has arrived at Mobile, from VeraCruz, with the new treaty negotiated with
the Constitutional Government there uudor
the recent instructions sent out to him. lie is
expected to arrive hereon Thursday night.
The treaty contain certain important stipulationsin regard to the transit by Tcliuantepec

which will form tho basis of all our future
inter-oceanic transit arrangements iucluding
security of the route, free passage of closed
mails, ports of deposit on either ocean, and
neutrality in time of war ; it also opeio h route
from the Gulf of California to Arizona, and
provides for a commission to oxamine and settle
the claims cf our citizens against Mexico. For
the privileges conceded to us, we aro to pay
Mexico about five millions of dollars, onc-hnlf
of which is appropriated to the settlrment of
claims, and the other will bo paid to 1'rcsideiit
Juarez, as soon ns the treaty is ratified by the
Senate.

This treaty secures to us a perpetual transit
over the Tehuantepec istluuut», which was vainlysought when the treaty of peaeo was made
with Mexico, and for which twenty millions
would have been paid them ; and in addition,
it secures to the silver producing distrit of Arizonaa free route and port on the Gulf of California,which is all important to it for supplies
and emigration. Under the stimulus which
this stipulation will give to the industry of
Arizona and Sonora it is confidently stated by
well infoimed persons that they will very soon

send as much silver into the markets of llie
world na California now sends gold.

~KEIUUS6N & IJaiHXGT
IMI'OHTKHS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,Wholesale and Retail.
IIASEL STREET, (One door from King.

CliarlcMtoit, S. C.
E. L. KERR ISON. | HERMAN LE1DINO
April 15, 18"i9, 50-12ni

CHARLES COX
. «», Q Would rnBnoel full v infnrm
bitlio Public tljflt he has

OPENED A SHOP
FOR TUB

Making and Repairing of
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
It is opposite (but. not oppoxul) to Mr. Taylor'sEstablishment. He hopes that by doing goodwork, and making reasonable charges, to receive

a share of public patronage.
lie has on hand nt this time, several new and

neat Bcoqikp, and one excellent Wagon, which
he will sell low.

?6tli Oct. 1858. 2612m

DR. S. HENRY BEARD

DEN TIS T ,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery,
HAS permanently located nt Abbeville C.II., nnd solityla a share of public patronage.Teeth iuacrted from one to full tipperand lower set*. Exposed nerves destroyed and
treated, free from pain. Ilnvintr purchased an
office Uigjit of Dr. Blandly, of Baltimore, I
am prepared to insert teeth on the Cheoplastie
procei"#.
Office over Branch, Allen &. Edward'sDrag Store.

^.l>'k>o-c-illo, S. O.
May, 20, 1850, 3-tf

New Goods^ New Goods! }
GREAT BARGAINS! !
iVX. STRAUSS,

COKESDUUY.
WISHING to reduce my Stock, I offer Bome
* of my GOODS
Less than. Cost,

muic it vubt rmurji, anu me balance witli

VERY SMALL PROFIT.
My Stock is very large and selected with

great care, and I offer
LADY'S HOOP SKlRtS for 60 eta
Colored and While BRILLIANTE3, 12 cts
Fancy MUSLIN, Fnst Colors, 10 cts
HATS and RONNETS, 60 cts
Lady's SLIPPERS, 60 cts
Linen COATS, 16 els'HANDKERCHIEFS, 06 cU

ETC., ETC.
April 1, 1869. tf

G-. M. CALHOUN,

WAREHOUSE
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Reynold'^8Ly between Jnckeon nnd Molnto&h
Augusta, Oa.j

will attend strictly to the sale of
COTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,

And all other prodnee consigned to him. Peraonal attention giving to the filling of all ordersfor Bagging, Rope and Family Supplies.Liberal Cash advances made on prodace inStore.
Jane 24, 1859, 8 If

I HAVE arrangements now made with a
number of the best Manufacturers of

PIANOS, whose improved instruments
greatly excel in sweetness, fullness and qualitiof tone al] tbsir former make. t>y which I oanfurnish orders for the best quality of Pianos atfrom Twenty-Five to Fitly Dollars Cheaperthan,they have been sold heretofore.
The following are some of the make qfPianos that I- can fnrnUk and would .recommend:Hollct, Davis A Co. ; Chickeriiijr,Mnns, A Clark : Stemway and 94n ; 8tod hart;Dunham; Bacon £ Raven, Carman and F«acher.and the DHim 5»at#nt IVmfiU.' ... -T virMmimgBoard Pino*. Also. Boadm«n ami Gray.jWM. RAM8AY,

148 Richardson Street.
Colombia, 8. C.

J*)y 8,18B9,-tf
<

Sstct* ot Joseph CJ: Vathewt, Seo'<L
' SET^JLEM^T. } !*

A tt p*rtiaa iatereeled in the ahave RtUtteA .*nd eapeoUiiy KJw'd Burua and wifeNancy, William Robtaon and wife Carolitrik
2m|h*! Matba^ji an4*Joaepb Matbewa, residingb*^4LMi« of th is Suite, are. hereby bo*
V "JvT\J ofUie Estate of

in *«
.pjjjB.,..,®«-«^uEU.

JAWS tttiOAfe&Ajr,
Aug. 1, 1869, 14, 3m, "7 ^'WWWL-H -1

FISIIER, AGNEW & CO.,
Oolumtoia,fStDirectImporters of

ENGLISH HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Files, Steel, Iron, Guns, &«., and

AMERICAN HARDWARE,
Agricultural Implement*, Springs, Axles, Enamelied-I.ealherand Cloth, Harness Mounting.-*,
Collar*, Whips, Htiggy Umbrellas, Malleable
Casting*, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes. Shafts, Hows'
Dash Frames, and Carriage Mnterials of all
kinds, also, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Window
Glass, «

Outta Pcrclia and Leather

MILL Ili OA'S, SMUT MACHINES,
BOLTING CLOTHS,

MILL SAWS,
«fcC., AC.,

«2T Sole Agents for Sloat's Elliptic Lock
Stitch Sewing Machines, nn<l Wilcox Gibbs
Revolving Loop Sewing Machines, nt prices
from $40 to §100 each. These Machines wo
«re prepared to shew from numerous testimonialsare the best in use for Family and PlantationUhC.
Columbia, S, C-, July 8, 1859. 12m.

PALMETTO IRON WORKS.
OoluxxxTsia, S. O.

ESTABLISHED, A. D. MDCCCLI.
WIIjTjIAM glaze,

MANUFACTURER of Steam Engines, from
10 to 80 Horse; SUGAR MI1LS of everystyle now in use. Mill Work of every description.Also, Iron Rniling, with every dis-,

cription of Iron and Brass Castings.
1 would call attention to Iron Casting in the

wny of enclosing Public Buildings, Dwellings,
Cast Stens. Balestro Ruilinf. nil kind nf om-lo-
sures for Cemetery lots.

Having « first-rate Boiler mnker willi us we
nre prepared to manufacture Boiln-J. or repair
litem, at^hort notice. Will s*nd Boiler maker
to any part, of the State. Our Steam Engineswill he found, when compared with those
made 'it Northern establishments, to he from
twenty-five to forty per cent larger for tho
sutne hninc power.

These Works have been in successful operation for several years, with an increase of
patronage from all parts of the Southern country,for which the Proprietor returns his
thanks to his numerous friends and patrons,and begs to assure them Hint no pains or expensewill be spared to merit a continuance of
their favors. [July 1, 1869, 4m*

|THE MARSHALL HOUSE.
BY F, COBB, Proprietor.

rpiTE Proprietor of the MARSHALLJL HOl'SE would inform the public thnt Willi
his House is Btill open for the reception of visitors.Having some experience in Hotel-keeping.lie flatters himself that he will he able to
please his friends and customers. His tabic
will nt all times be supplied with
The Very Best The Market Affords.
Ilie IIouMe is well provided with attentive

Servants, and everything to fender his custom
ers comfortable.

EDMUND COBB.
Feb. 21. 1859 43tf

STOLEN !
I7MIOM the Residences f I'haris Martin, in

in Mt» Carmel, somcTnonths ogo, two

AMBROTYPES,
(One of ordinary'sizofjgie other small,) of Mrs.
V. F. Lipford. Mrs ITipford was dressed in
black silk an<f wore a watch and chain when
when oue of them was taken. Any informationconcerning them will be thankfully received.

CATHERINE M. MARTIN.
Sep. 2, 18.tf.

that great remedy,
ti1at grfcat remedy,that great remedy,
that great remedy.
that great remedy!
THAT GREAT RtlMK'.Y.
that gjjeat remedy,

J, Sanchez' srErmc
sanchez' specific
sanchez' specific
sanchez* specific
sanchez' specific,
Sanchez' specific,
BANCHiZ' specific,

the only poj-ttiye cure
the oni.y positive cure
the only positive cure
the only ithitive cure
the only !><BmVE cure
the only positive cure
the only plasjtive cure

before the peopix,before the people,
before the people.
before the people.
before the people,
before the people,
before the people,

for gonorrhoea and gijet,FOR GONORRHOEA AND GLEET,
l*OR GONORRHIEA AND GIJCT, *
FOR GONORRHOEA AND G1JJT,
FOB GONORRHOEA AND GLECT,
FOR GONORRHOEA AND GLEET,for oonorrhoca and gleet

saves a rio doctor's bill,saves a brs doctor's bill.

* 5MI'gS ffiJi/ .

iiffiffjga, ft!>£$;£?siif.
100

"***£
<S

/

I###48?ie'
r» iij_, rjrnui a WJKfc
W1LJ, KFFKCT A CURE
WILL EFFECT A CURE
WILL EFFECT A CURE
WILL -EFFECT A CURE
WILL EFFECT A CURE

WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME
WITHOUT L06S OF TIME
WITHOUT LOBS OF TIME
WITHOUT L06H OF-TIME
WITHOUT UWB'UK TUUS
WITHOUT LOSS OF" TIME
WITHOUT UJB3 OF TIME

OR CHANGE OF WCT,
OB CHANGE OF DIET,
OR CHANGE OF DECT,
OK CHANGE OV DtKT,
OR CHANGE OF WIT,
OR CHANGE OF DIET,
.OK CHANGE OF DIET,

WITH LESS TROUBLE,
WITH LESS TROUBLE,
WITH LEBB TROUBUC,
WITH LE83 TROUBLE,
WITH U» TROUBLE,
wmi LBW TROUBLE,
WITH UEB TROUBLE,

MORH erawi.T,
MORI SPEEDILY,
moSCV:
MORE SPEEDILY,
MORE SHpWiJ

THAN'ANY KNOWN REMEDY* J
THAW SSST} RraOCDY
THAN ANY KNOWN REMEDY!

m <. mmm!
rcsacyk//

For totp * 4wmft'-|»;*- ,;-.
brakgb;aixsn * kd**rd6.,

' Mrv*+ip«+m* < y* «

«

SPRING AND SUMMER
"=

STYLES.

1 HAVE NOW A COMFLET!-: STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
AND

GOODS
Embracing all the Lending Styles, ntul linvomode nrrmigeinonts to recoivo nil of the vnriousFasliioim n.n introduopj.

.Also,.
JOHN WOOI.l.va

First FromInrrx

mmmWhich took the prize nt. the State AgriculturalFare iu I8/>7 and .*>8. These IJuls lire manufacturedat Urnniteville, S. C., and aro warrantedfor lung servicc and durability.
.Also..

A good selection of Misse*' various colored
JOCKEY'S AXJ) LUGHOUN FLATS,

Owing to the lateness of the Season
tlie balance of my Summer Goods will "be cloved,oulat or near Cost.

C. P. REMS F.N.
Columbia, July 8, 1859, 10-tf

IMHBWMdbmT
EVF.R

WORN BY KINGS OR EMPERORS.
WV.O+ ? WIlv. -D TT..,

uu.v i iiuj a. Ajcautnui ntma 01 nair.

BEI-AIJSK it is tlic oniaiiient God Jliiiitrlf]>rovideil for nil our race. Render, althoughilie roue may bloom ever ho brightly inthe glowing check, ihe eye ho ever ao sparklingthe teeth he those of pearls, if tho head is bereft
of its covering, or tho hair be snarled and hlirivelcd,harsh and dry, or- wore* still, if sprinkledwith gray, nature will Ion* more than half her
charms. Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, if lined
two or three times a week, will restore and permanentlysecure to all such ail ornament Read
the following and judge. The writer of the first
is the celebtaled J'tauint, Thalbertj:

New York, April 19, 1858,Dr. tVooi>:.Dear Sir..Permit nie to expressto yon the obligations 1 am under for theentire restoration of my hair to its original color;about the time of my arrival in the United
Stutes it whs rapidly becoming gray, hut uponthe application of your " Hair Restorative it
soon recovered its original hue I consider your
Kestorative as a very wonderful invention, quiteefficacious as well as agreeable.

1 am, dear sir, yours trulv,
S. TIIALBERG.

" Dryeh a'r G wpliedydct."Welsh Xewepaper office, 13 Nnwan at., )
April 12, 1858. J

Prof. O. J. Wood:.Dear Sir..Some mouth
or six weeks ago I received a bottle of yourHair lte.Htorulive and give it my wife, who concludedto try it. on her hair, little thinking at the
time that it would restore the gray hair to its
originul color, hut to her hp well us my surprise,after a few weekn* trial it has perlormed that
wonderful pftprt. Iiu tiipnlim oil . l -:.

. 6 » >» n>»v nuuo IU
n dark brown, at the same time beautifying and
thickening the liair. I strongly recommend the
above Restorative to all persons in want or such
a change of their hair.

CIIARLE3 PARDEW.
Nkw York, July 26. 1857.

Puf. O. J. Wood: With confidence do I recommendyour IInit* Restorative, as being the
most efflbaciouH article I ever paw. Since using,
your llair-'Kestorative my hair and whisker*
which ^ere-alniost white have gradually growndark ; and I now feel confident tiintfti few more
applications will restore them lotlieir natural color
It also hits relieved tne of all dandruff and nupleasantitching, so common among persons who
perspire freely.

J. -J. KILBY.
Piiok. Woon.About two years ago. my hair

commenced fulling off and turning gray ; I
wbh fast becoming bald, and had tried manyremedies to no elfect. I commenced using yourRestorative in January lust. A few applicationsfastened my hair firmly. It began to fill up,grow out, and turned back to its former color,(black.) At this time it is fully restored to it»
original color, health, and appearance, and I
cheerfully iceommend its us? to all.

J. D. HOES.
Chicago. III., May 1, 1P67.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of 3 sizes,viz: large, medium, and small; the small holds

i a pint, nnd retails for one dollar per botffe; the
medium holds at least twenty jner cent.^-jiiore
ill proportion than the small,nitidis for two
dollars per bottle ; the iargo holds a quart, 40
per centinoro in proportion, and retails for $3. {

O- J. WOOD «fc CO., 444 Proprietor*, Broadway.New York', ami 114 Market St, Louib, Mo
o* And sold by all Druggist* andFancy Goods Dealers.April28, 186'J 1 lj-3m

HOWE'S
IMPROVED SCALES/
Strong 8l Robs' Patent.

THESE superior PLATFORM SCALES,Wliieli have taken the premium over all
other Scales, are offered for sale at manufacturers'prices.no expense added.by the
Agents,

CAEMICHAEL & BEAN.
Augusta, Ga.

We are alao Agents for Stearnes and Marvin'scelebrated FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDERSAFES ; Hoe A Co.'sCIRCULAR SAWS ;Boston Belting Company's RUBBER GOODS;IRON RAILING; SUGAR MILLS and KETTLES,«fcc., all o^whfeh are offered for sale
low, in connectioGarith our General Stock ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY and AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS.
July 8, 3m.

vc- "v? 1 v.
"

JOHN OORBETT,
aonss PAINT HIH>

Qrainer, Xarblex, Paper Hanger and
SIGUST WRITER.

Abbeville C. H,, South Carolina.

OTiTf at AAHV>> aii*ai aaia
oi n: c ur suu I n uahuliima,

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
OJjico Courtrof Common Pleat and Qtvtl SftyM*
N K.'Butler, Survi vor i

vs. V Attachment.
Wra. B. Lloyd, ) McGowan Pl'tfTs Atty

WIIEftEAS the Plaintiff did. on the nineteenth
day November, eighteen hundred and

fifty eight. $le his declaration against the Defendant,who. (it is said) is absent from and
without the limits of thin State and has neither
wife nor aUorney known within the Mage, ojiot?whuui ft oopy of aaid declaration might be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
J>efepdant do appear and plead to the seid dee*
laratioo, on or aeAtre: the twentieth day of
'November, eighteen kindred and df^slae,otluprfrise final and ibaelate jad^HOMrwillthen be gives and awarded sgansU him.MATTIIE^McDONmi^ C'. C. P.

Clark's Ottce Nov. 10, IfM 80-ly \

<> UfiPAUUkU A*
WATHCRRS, CLOCKS AND JKfBElf,

opqay dwpot, 8. o.,
IS prepared with all'n'*#wjr tools and ma;

, Uria)b to d» aojthiflg in hid line of buai4|ee«at the lowert-rat*. All work warrantedt*.do wall tor t,wol»e ipoaifc* if -no* sead itba?kand.* will ,ba d*ae froa of ohmm. Qn»
me a trt« and aatisly yonrselrea Ttrai «atfa»June 17, 1859, 7-12tn,

"

W.N. mbriwijusr1
HAVING COMPLETED HIS

DRUG STORE
» A T

NINT"» SIX, S. O.,
(jifcXT HOOK to k0o9i1k * cautkr's.)

WOULD respectfully call tho nl tent ion of
his friends nnd the public generally to

hie fine struck of

DRUGS
a vn I

CHEM IOALS,
and solicit their kind pnlfohHge nn<l liberality.Ho proposes selling Drugs Anion- as any first
class Drug Store in the up-country. Hits stock
in complete, ami everything aohl by liitn is
wpfrnntcd to be freah and genuiuc. At hia
stof'e may be found

DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS
Varnishes, Varniah and Puint Brushes,

Spices, Mace, Cloves, Pepper, Te.ts
of ull kinds, Buggy and Car*1

riage ()reuse,
Also, a fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,and SEGA IIS of the boat brand*.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PEllFTJMEItY.
lie nlao offers Confectioneries,

BRANDIES,
Pure Old l'ort, Madeira and Maliegn

At exceedingly low figures. Also, n good articleof Apple Vinemir, Kerosene, Oils and
Fluids. Lntnpa of all kinds. Wicks for anykind of Lamps, and everything usually keptin a firnt class Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.
fliny 6, l85S)-I-tf

BOOTS AND SIIOKS.
TIIE Undersigned, having formed

/jl x. a partnership for tlic purpose of
^r.conducting the

Boot and Slioc Bn*iucs*,
would inform tlie public that we have recentlypurchased in Boston, Philadelphia and New
York, the largest assortment of
I>adies Shoes, and Gentlemen's Boots and

Shoes
of every conceivable style and pattern ever offeredin this market. Our" entire 6tock has
been purchased by a practical Hoot Maker.
We feel assured that, we ean, with great confidence,recommend our stock to the public as
being of a superior quality, more durable than
any that can be found in this latitude. We
intend to deal exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes.
nmLwo shall be enabled to sell better work for
lesslnionej than any establishment in Town.
We will bnrtcr Leather or work for Raxliides.
The materials of our St.ocl? were selected byE. K0C1IK, one of the firm, and the work

Put Up to Order.
Wetherefore know the "stuff it's made of."

ami can safely recommend it. We have n nnin
her of first class Hoot and Shoe Makers in connectionwith our Establishment, and are prci .

|>ureu iu

Manufacture to Order
any work which niuy he deaii-ed.

Call atTuatiu's building, next door to Cobb,
Huuler A. Co.

ROCHE A CHRISTIAN.
April.1, 18^9-48-tf

a

"QDIlt r». j9l. JOH3D-A.KT
still (JonMimo ili% prnctjco of Mt-diTI»»»*cine, and may be found Marshall

Hotifcp, in Ropm *>ver Murahall it Leehj Law
Office.
May 12. 1859-2-1 y

^
A POSITIVK REM^ Y .

, 1O?O0O Negroes*
1 fl *£\On MnncrAna
XVJVVV xi

10,000 Negroes
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly.

Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice,

Jacob's Cordial
Jacobs Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Is The Onlv Sure
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure

And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy ;
Before The People
Before The People
Before The People

In Dysentery,
In Dysentery,
Ijp Dysentery,
"Diarrhoea*
Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
And Flux, ~

And Fhix,
And Flux,

;lt Never Fails.
It Never Fails.
It Never Fails.

Packages of Half T>oz.
of Half Da?

Packages of Half Doz.
Put up Expressly
Put up Expressly ;.fiI -Put up Expressly
For Plantations.

JijtfMp;
JW>t3Hb m Aikmlk hf >«

» < viAf'?'***-*'Aug. 12, 1.0^15-12d .*; .

CANDIDATES,.
The fricntWof Cnpt. 0. M. MATTISONrespectfullynnnounve liim as a candidate fofTax Collector at the next election.
The friends of JAMK3 A. McCOKP respect'fully nnnounce him ns a Candidate for TaxCollector nt the next election.
The friends of I)r. J. 1«\ llcCOMB respect'fully aonouncc him m u Candidate for TaXCollector at the next election
car We are authored to announce S. A.IK>1)GKS ns n CandidntO for Tax Collector, atthe ensuing election.
ear Tho fvi.'niii. «fn«ni w «__ [. u. (laltnin,respectfully announce him as a Candidate forthe office of Tux Collector of Abbeville Distrieat the next election.

£3?" The numerowtfriend* of WESLEY A.BLACK Keq., respectfully announce him asCandidate for Tux Collector at the next election.
The friends of HENRY S. CASON respectully annnounce liiin as n Candidate for TaxCollector, atlie ensiling election.
Z%~ The friends of .'01IN' A. HUNTERrespectfullyniinotihco him a candidate fur th<5office of Ordinary, at the uext election.

The friends of Col. J. O. RASKIN re-spcclfullyannounce hint a candidate for thdoffice of Ordinary, at the next election.

PAPER
COMMISSION WAREHOUSEI AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale of

WRITING, l'HINTING, ENVELOrF
AND

COLORED PAPERS, CARDS
I ASD

PRINTING MATERIAL 8
OF ALL KINDS.

AGENT FOR
j L. JOHN8ON & CO., Type Founder

R. HOE & CO..
And other Printing Press makers.

PRINTING INKS OP BEST QUALITY,At .Tfaniifitctiircr'ii Prices.
r|iA IVT -A-

| 4. \J JLTJLUX UUOiim.
The Subscriber begs to cull attention to bis

LARGE STOCK OF
Writing and "Wrapping Paperof all kind?, which be will sell very

LOW FOR CASlf,
or short credit on large sums.

JOSKIMI WALKER.
120 Meeting-st., Charleston, 9. G.Oct. 7. 8SS

1.1 v ifitY stTblks,13V coin J & CRAWFORD,
ABBE VILLI-:, S. C.

j TI1R L*flilet.signed would inform tha
r i nublic that they have formed n eopnrtner*hij> for the purpose of foudueting| THE LIVEllY STABLE BUSINESS IX

1 Ji JsL. ll\S liliAXCIlES.
They luive taken the well-known Stables at;Inctieif lo (lie lot of the Marslaill House, occuipied last year by P. S. Rutledee.i These Stables, fronting on Washington Street V.have been repaired an>l refited and are now well

provided with provender nnd attentive Hostilers, for the nccommodiition of the public.Mr. CRAWFORD. mio of the firm, may nl^ways be found ut the Stables, nnd he hopes, byclose attention to business, lo merit and receive
a liberal share of public pntronago.The Stables will be provided with BUGGY! ANI> SAUDLIi HOUSES, to hire, togetherj Jf'ith every ottftr accommodation usually of|it-red by a similar estiililislmient. They lmv«

| also, COMMODIOUS LO'iy for the aec«mtn«>.datiou of STOCK DRIVERS, and will furniththem with provender, nt. living rates.
EDMUK D COBB,

» J. B. CRAWFORD.I Feb. 63. 1850 43If

| CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
; r|^IIE Subscribers having had the mi§f«rtun«j L t«» loose, by the fire of tlie 29th January,the.STEAM MILL nnd MACHINERY connec.
KCU WIUI bUi'ir

COACH FACTORY
in Greenville, take this method of npprisingtheir friends and patron* that they will stillcontinue business ns heretofore, without changnin their Firm or abatement of their exertion*to please.

They Have on Hands,
nwfl are constantly finishing, all the varieties of

Carriages, Buggies
AND

w mt mm
Ever made by them, to which they invite theattention of purchasers.
They take pleasure in correcting an itnpres1sion that their Stock of SEASONED LUMBEIt

was lost with the Mil), and would say that, inquantity and quality,
Their Lnmler lias Never Been Better.The generous patronage hitherto reoeived
warrants the conclusion that their effort* areappreciated, and stimulates theio in makingj further exertions. Their experience will enaIhie them to select and operate the moat ap1Wftrtkinan" J *

r._ nuvnnuiogei not aur'passed by any Mauufacturere either North or| South. <"

OOWKR, COX, MARKLEY * CO.Greenville, S. C., March 7,1859. 45 tf

j STHf OF SOUTH CAROLINA,V \
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT i

'

j Office Court of Common Pleatand Oen'I Stuiont
N. K. Butler 1

f
,
vs. V Attachment. &Wen. B. Lloyd, J McOowan, PtfjgJTa ,Atfeoraey.llTWRftKAS the PlaintiffATd^n the*nirieteetth'* dajtof November, eiiriOp^p b«Bdr«d ,fkoififty-eirtt, file Iris declaration agafnattba Defeadant, Wi), (it is said,) it absent from aa4 wi^hout the limits of this St/^e and ha* jlritfree norattorney known within-thewhom a copy of s^id declaration might p* »*ved : 11 is therefore ordfrcd, that tne said Defendantdo appear and £le£d to th« eaid^iecla!ration, on or before the mentieth day of Noivembor. eighteen hundrea and fifty-nine, oth|erwise final and absolute judgement will thenbe given and awarded against him.
MATTHEW MqDONALD,. (7, JQ., JP*,ClerkVOffice, Nov. 20, 18S# ly W

WOOL IfACTOBY.
rpilB SUBSCRIBER is riow prtpaifei (o«om&dat« ftfl whb inny, favor fnra withtnalr pattt>nrfgo.''-l am prepared to" <«e allthe barn oat of the tyoot by * machine, andmanufacture the Wool in BoUa, ip the beat
manner poMible. W* X* *

<' JLotaiion.-Klaren milea Nortb of Jft&MhC. H« three «>l<a Eaafc of Dat^Wrt Conalr,and three miles fromth»^Bwail
jj>larPTv.Tf'&rMo »'

"W v J.A JL< »* * 1.1

4ov®*rtifyioth.I4v«b«BD^«fB<M) Jtwm U»jm»oM. worklrHr aodtwiMiog Wool 9mtortet, dkhd 1 ktnt fit* Mp/out heuution, that those ^H.^raWC-wliBg M*efci.^^ fcflcl»iD«% Pieltiog Maohwur < urn*«&tTiriv

I


